
Tacos
red cabbage slaw, charred corn salsa, jalapeño jam, 

lime buttermilk
choice of:

bbq pulled chicken
cornmeal crusted shrimp

braised beef brisket
7 (each)

Popcorn Arancini
brown butter mayo, jalapeno jam, parmesan

 truffle oil
13

Onion Rings
harissa mayo, salsa verde

13

Roasted Cauliflower
garam masala, smoked date purée, pistachio

14

Green Salad
avocado, cucumbers, tomatoes, broccoli, walnut 

crumble, crispy chick peas, green goddess dressing
12

Kale  Caesar Salad
fennel, parmesean cheese, bacon, croûtons, lemon

12

Beet Salad
 kale, black pepper & anise vinaigrette, 

goat cheese, strawberries, toasted almonds
13

Pork & Shiitake Gyoza
black garlic glaze, smoked lime vinaigrette, sesame 

seeds, cilantro
16

Seared Pork Belly
apple butter, pickled pears, bourbon mustard, 

truffle aioli, grilled sourdough
17

House Charcuterie
assortment of house cured meats, pickles, 

preserves, crackers & atlantic canadian cheese
22

Fresh Shucked Oysters (3)
horseradish. traditional

mignonette & lemon
10

Mussels
tomato sauce, ras-elhanout spice, 

confit lemon, chives
12

Seafood Chowder
mussels, cod, salmon, bacon, fresh herbs, 

root vegetables
14

Salt Fish Cakes
house made mustard pickles

14

Crispy Calamari
roasted garlic mayo, romesco sauce, citrus, radish

16

Corn Meal Crusted Shrimp
red onion, capers, house ranch dressing

16

Wild Newfoundland Scallops
broccoli pesto, fennel and pear salad, beurre blanc

18

Yellowfin Tuna Tartare
avocado, shallots, toasted sesame seeds, yuzu, 

dynamite sauce, house made tortilla chips
18
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Snacks & Starters



House Burger & Fries
bacon, aged cheddar, greens, tomato jam, harissa mayo, deep fried pickle

18

Umami Noodle Bowl  
grilled tofu, shiitake mushrooms, beets, spinach, house kimchi, 

dynamite sauce, umami bomb broth
18

add fried chicken 6

Seared Salmon
panzanella salad of focaccia, roasted peppers, roasted tomatoes, 

zucchini, turnip, basil, arugula chili orange vinaigrette
32

Seared White Fish
truffled polenta ravioli, corn purée, roasted tomato, broccoli, black garlic, stewed greens

market price

Roasted Chicken Breast
mushroom risotto, green peas, asparagus, turnip, fine herbs, parmesean, truffle oil

34

Prosciutto Wrapped Pork Loin
mashed potato, whey braised vegetables, roasted apples, mustard jus

34

Duck Breast
potato pavé, caramelized fennel and carrot, asparagus, five spiced jus

38

Beef Striploin
turnip aligot, crispy onions, grilled asparagus, mushroom fricassée, 

house made sour cream and bourbon mustard
6oz - 24     10oz - 34

Grilled Lamb Leg
romesco sauce, eggplant fritter, grilled zucchini, asparagus, wilted kale, chimichurri

6oz - 28        10oz - 38

Entrées


